
In the ,lrta'tter o'! the Appl1cation ) 
of P. ~. DURB'Y' for order: approv- ) 
illg oontract fo:r, the se.l.e of the ), 
SFE:CMA.X WATER SYSS!EL!. and l'ra.n- ) Application :Jo. 4657. 
oh1se to w. ? Cnnn1ngham, and ) 
P. :B. :a:. CnJm17lg.bam.. ) 

'ilY m COMPaSSION. 

:81 its Decision :&0. 6806. in the above ell,titled proceed

ing. dated October 28. 19J.9. the Commission a.u:tbor1zed. P'. T. Dar:e,. 

to sell, and w. P. C'onn:tcgham and 1'. 3. R. Ccnn1llgh&m to bU3' the 

She:rman W~tor System. a pub~ie util1t,.. A8 8. condition of the 

order, however, it. W&8 required the.t the tran~er be eo:cple'ted on .' , 

or before December 51, 1919~ Ws time was later extended by the 

Commission to De~mber 31, ~920. 

". 

n.e above named applicants. no.w jOin in 8; supp~emen.ta.l. 

applioa.tioll f1'led JUJ.,- 25, 1921, wherein they state that it was 

impossible to eomp~ote the neCossary f1nanc1~ ar:t'&Dgements to 

conclude the transfer W1 thin 'the time ~1f1od. but· that sueh 

a.r.rmtgemGnte h8.ve now been completed and ask that the order ~ 

amended to perm1 t adeli t1on.8J. tlI:le in. Wb.1cJ1 to complete the trana

ter. The Commission being o~ the opinion tha~ this request is a 

reasonable on.e am s:bould be grs.n.ted. am the parties affected 

haT1l:1g jOined ill the a.pplica.tion 1 t 18 no t 8. ma.tter 1n wl:lie:h a pub

lic h~ 18 necessary; 

IT IS 'I3XREBY OIll>EBED that the Com.1ss1on'-e Dee1c10ll. 
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lio. 6806 heretofore rendered be ame:cded b18tr1Jd.:c.g out th&t po.r

t10n of the crier Bet forth 'therein &8 eondit10ll Xo. 2:. appearing 

1n tb.e follOWing word.s am :t'1garo8: 

-2. ~e s.uthor1t, here1li granted to 
transfer Mid s,st«n ahall appl3' 
onl, to ncb. ~er as ma1 be 
made on or before- Docember 3~.l9l9." 

snd eubs't1 tute ill lieu. thereof the folloW1ng: 

-2. ~t the tra:c.e1:er here1n author
ized shall be completed Oll or before 

. September 30, 192:1.. WI 

~e eondit1oll aDd order hereto:eore me.ds octobor 28, 

~9~9, 13haJ.l in all 0 tber re8P~t8 rem&~ unchanged. 

:Da.ted at. sa.n Fra.ncisco. CSJ.~forma, th1s / '1 «. 
dB., of september, :1.921. 
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